
 

PEM Trainee Representatives for APEM – 1 post for RCPCH 
PEM trainee and 1 post for RCEM PEM trainee 

Applications of interest are sought for the post of BOTH RCPCH and RCEM PEM trainee 
representative for APEM (2 posts). 

Person specification: 

The applicant should have an active role in Paediatric Emergency Medicine, and be a 
member of APEM.  We are seeking both an RCEM PEM trainee and an RCPCH PEM trainee. 
The post holder will be expected to use their networking and communication skills to help 
source the views of other trainees to help feed these into the wider executive committee 
including liaising with trainee representatives of PEMISAC and the Intercollegiate 
Emergency Standards Committee. 

The post holder should also be proactive in encouraging other trainees to utilise resources 
provided by APEM. To aid this, the post holder ill be expected to help keep the training 
section of the APEM website up to date. 

Post description: 

The post holder will be expected to do a joint quarterly newsletter with the RCPCH/ RCEM 
trainee rep. 

The post holder will become a member of the APEM Executive committee and will be 
expected to attend meetings at least twice a year.  At least one of these meetings will be 
a business meeting held as part of the RCEM conference. During this business meeting the 
post holder will be expected to give an update on any RCPCH PEM training updates or 
issues, in addition to current and upcoming research relating to PEM.  

The post holder will be expected to comment on NICE guidelines when circulated by the 
APEM guideline rep and will also be expected to help the events organiser with 
organisation of national events for RCPCH and RCEM. 

Details: 

Term of office will be while the post holder is the appropriate training post 

Application in writing (max 250 words) to the APEM secretary Charlotte Clements 
(charlotteclements@nhs.net) by 28th February 2022 

The successful applicant will be approved by the APEM Executive committee and once 
notified, it will be announced on the APEM website. 
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